92	HAS MALA	chap vit
4 flew like lain , the Mahrattas giew wtaiy , bticanib oi blood
' flowed from then bodies , they lost courage Many weie
' blam, many had their heads cleft asunder, the eyes, of nuny
' wcic darkened Wukta's waniois plundered the Baba's army
' like lions unchained, the giound wa,b tovtied with corpt.cs
' and heads , they bought to escape m all directions
4Thib misfortune befel Baba 111 Suinwut, 1860 (a d 1804)
 *	For five months he could find no means ot escape , the Soubah
 *	was veiy much distressed    Of collecting tribute he lost the
 *	lecollection , all he thought of was escaping    In his tent he
' sat, and hid his head   When he passed an acquittance then he
' obtained permission to retire    To what Bhawo's grandson
4 proposed he was foiced to agiee , he came to exact a fine, but
 *	discovered he had one to pay, foi the two-and-a-half lakhs
 *	which he earned away had cost him full five '
At the tune of Colonel Walker's appearance in Kateewar, the
Rawul of Bhownugger, in addition to the ports of Mhowa and
Tulaja,1 and the districts already mentioned, had established
his authority in nearly the whole of Walak and in the district
of Sabur Koondla, and othei places of less note The disturbed
state of society rendered the realization of his revenue very
precarious, and he was supposed to be deeply involved in debt,
from the necessity which he had experienced of increasing his
forces to support himself against the Katees His military
establishment consisted of five hundred Arab, and two thousand
five hundred Smdhian, infantry, with about five hundred regu-
larly maintained horse He could also collect from the villages
of the Bhyud,2 or cadets of the Gohil clan, thiee thousand
Rajpoot horse , and to assist m predatory expeditions, though
incapable of military operations, he could muster, also, two
thousand five hundred * weavers ' He had also of late enter-
tained a body of a bundled horse belonging to Bhawa Meea,
the Purmar Kusbatee of Dholka, for whose payment he had
assigned the ancient possession of that family—the village of
1 [For the ports of Mahuva and Talaja see Bombay Qaeetteer, vm 536 f,
660ft]
8 \Bhayydd, ' the brotherhood', Tod, Annala of Rmostlwn,, ed 1920,
i 164, 202, u 961]	*

